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TRAINING TO PREVENT INJURY
REQUIRES A MULTI-FACETED APPROACH



SESSION OUTLINE

▸Warm up protocols

▸Training load - Periodisation

▸Strength and power standards

▸ Injury prevention exercises

▸Performance vs Prevention



WARM UP PROTOCOLS

▸As we all know warming up pre training or game is crucial 
in helping to reduce the risk of injury. 

▸The AFL have helped put together two fantastic resources 
that are free to download and use at local sporting clubs. 

▸Both resources are perfect for when the club doesn’t have 
access to a strength and conditioning coach to take a 
thorough warm up.



http://www.aflcommunityclub.com.au/index.php?id=906

‣ 5 level progressive exercise program

‣ Exercises increasing in difficulty over 
20 weeks

‣ Focussing on reducing hip / knee / 
ankle injuries

‣ Approx 20minutes to complete pre 
training





https://coach.afl/prep-play-warm

‣ 3 part warm up protocol

‣ 3 different levels to progress through depending on the athletes ability

‣ Approx 20min to complete 





TRAINING LOAD

While following a well periodised program it is important to track 
some key variables and make sure their targets are being met: 

▸High speed running (approx 30% of total session)

▸Change of direction

▸Total volume

▸Contact

▸Kicking distance/volume 



STRENGTH / POWER STANDARDS

▸Eccentric hamstring strength - <279N = Increase risk of 
injury (Opar et al, 2014)

▸Adductor squeeze test - 45degree hip flexion - <200mmhg 
= Increased risk of injury (Delahunty et al, 2011)



STRENGTH / POWER STANDARDS

As a general rule:

▸1.5 x body weight for Upper body (Bench press, Bench 
pull)

▸2 x body weight for Lower body (Squat, deadlift)



INJURY PREVENTION EXERCISES

▸Do play an important role - Need to stay on top of key 
areas - Hamstring (hip and knee dominant movements), Calf, Groin

▸ If there is a past injury history it is even more important -
ACL - jump land work, Shoulder - extra strength and 
modified exercise selection 



PREVENTION VS PERFORMANCE 

▸Are we running a prevention program or a performance 
program? 



PREVENTION VS PERFORMANCE 

▸ In the world of high performance sport we need to be 
pushing boundaries as we try to maximise the athlete’s 
abilities



PREVENTION VS PERFORMANCE 

▸ In the pursuit of high performance there are going to be 
injuries…….

▸The hard job is balancing the line between improving 
performance and pushing too hard and breaking down. 



PREVENTION VS PERFORMANCE 

▸ It is certainly important to keep in mind the “injury 
prevention exercises” as they have their time and place. 

▸Careful not to overload the athlete with 1000 different 
exercises

▸A well planned high performance program will include 
these “IP” exercises in conjunction with the performance 
program.



QUESTIONS:

▸Contact details:

▸chris.radford@radcentre.com.au
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